
Grrrey
&lward A. Garvey was born

May ggth, I8S8 at, Credlt ll.lver
where he was rslsed and attended
schoil. Ile was a gr*duate of the
ldankrito State Teachers and &
member of the dehattng team,
He also grsduated from the Mtn-
neapolls Business College *nd the
Olobe Bwtu:ess etilege of gt"
Paul. IIe tausht sctrool for,flfteen
yegrs in Dakota, Btttrrr and Ecott
countles, teachlng ht$ last yesr
si Savage. He startsd bushrers
ln Sava,ge the' ftrst ol Mey 190{
where he remalned for thlrty-
flve years. This bulldlne ha.d been
moved to Savage from Bffinsvllle
after the church h*d been burn-
ed. Tlris butldlng was bullt on the
slte of the bulldturs whlch the
James boys vislted on thelr way
to Northfield. Mr. &ervey wa{i
Postmasier for ftfteen years from
1906 to 1S91. He was rnarrled
September t9, 191{ to Gertude
Truman. To thls unlon was born
one daughter, Marlstella who ts
followlng in her father's footstepp
h*vtng graduated also from the.
Msnkato Teachers College and ls
now teachtng. Father end daugh-
tnr both studted under the sarne
teacher ln tMathematlcs, Mlss
Allce Robblns. Edward Garvey
was e devoted husband and fath-
or. rte ard hts child taWht' to-
gether tn play aJrd later helPtos
hfs daughter when she t&ught.
He had a mar:volous memory be-
tng able to recite Seott's "Ls.dy,of
tha L&ke" ln tts enttrety, also
"Sno$rbound" and "Sy8$gellne".
Although devoied to hl$ tqmtly
he lound PIentY of tlmo to sitottl-
der the responslbllltles of the
community that lg every good ctt-
lzen's duty. IIe served &s town
trea,surer end chalrman ol tht
school board. He was PaYmast'er
for the elevators for many Yesrs-
Hts town$people lound h,lm klnd'
generous and always ready to help
out ttrose ln trouble. Mr. Clar-

i,'J;'** *
yef,'wgg s, EenluS:of,. tfte,goft {@-,
ed.'lo every community, t ftlog
not honor lor seU Udt Urat whtch
was best for ttre 'comrndnlty,
qutetly dolng hls duttes, uslng hii
energy for tlre.good of all.; Ee
pessed awsy a[ hls. home , July
6 and \psa burled July ?ttr tU
Credlt Rhrer.


